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B L 1L.

An Act to render the renedy by Writs

of Execution in Upper Canada, more
effectual.

B E it enacted, &c,

That by virtùe of any Writ of fieri facias what the.she-

against goods and chattels, to be sued out of ,Ma°i,
5 any Court in Upper Canada, the Sheriff or s writ or.firi

other Officer having the execution thereof, g aP'n
may and shall seize and take ail choses in chattels.

action at Law and in Equity arising on debt
or contract, books of account, evidence of

10 debts, debts, judgments, bonds, specialties,
bills, promissory notes, securities for money,
writings, deeds, stocks and interests in ail
kinds of comipanies and associations, money,
bank notes and checks, interests of mortga-

15 gor and mortgagee in a chattel or chattel
security, and every other kind of personal
property or right and interest therein, cf the
party against whose goods and chattels such
execution shall issue, excepting the beds Goodsexemp-

20 and bedding, wearing apparel, and cooking **d-
utensils of himself and bis family in actual
use,-and may and shail-expose the same to
public sale, and sell them .in the manner
in which goods and chattels-now are soid,

25 in satisfaction of such execution, save in the
case of money and bank notes or checks
current as money, which may be seized and
paid over to the party:Fuing out such execu-
tion, in satisfaction of such-execution, with-

30 out exposingthe -same to sale: Provided al- Proiiso .a to,
ways, that no agreement, deed or*writing inI"Y tstn
any way relating to lands, other than chattel
interests therein, shall -be :seized or sold·so-
far as they relate'to such lands, on an execu-

15 tion against goods.and chattels ; Ard provid- Proyiso:
ed also, that the Sheriff or other Officer hav- b° * e l

A134 first.



ing the execution of suchli Writ, shall first
sel! the goods and chattels which he could
have sold before the passing of this Act, be-
fore he proceeds to sell any kind of property
made liable to seizure and sale by this Act; 5

Exception. except only, that in case the ownership
of such goods and chattels be disputed, he
may and shall sell the property made liable
to sale by this Act, without first selling such
disputed goods and chattels. 10

Etiect of the Il. And be it énacted, I hat the sale of
"I. f choses i cino

c °'" any choses in action or property, made liable
to seizure and sale under this Act, by.any
Sheriff or Officer having the execution of any
such Writ, shali vest such choses in action 15
and property in the purchaser thereof, to the
same extent as it was vested in the party
against whose goods and chattels such ex-
ecution issued ; and such purchaser shall for
ail purposes stand in the place of the party 20
whose choses in action and property have
been sold; and suchpurchasermay claim*and
demand such choses in action and property,
and maintain an action in his own name, as
the assignee thereof, but subject to ail legal 25
and equitable defences to which they were
subject at the time the party against whom
such choses in action existed, had notice of
such seizure or sale.

Sheriff to de. II. And be it enacted, That. it shal be 30
javer choies in

on Sold b, the duty of every Sheriff or Officer, who shall
him,ifhecan sell any choses in action or property underrio so, and a
memorana"um this Act, to deliver such choses in action or
ofrthe sale. property, so far as circumstances shall enable

him so to do, together with a memorandum in3 5

writing of such sale, to the effect thathe,
(the Sheriffor Officer,) by virtue of the Writ
of execution under which the sale was made,
for such a suin, did sell to the ·purchaser,-
sucb a chose in action, bill, bond, note, ac- ;40
count, debt or claim, (as the case may.be,)
and shall sign such memorandum in writing;
and the production of such memorandum'
shall be taken and received in ail Courts ofý



Law and Equity as prima Jacie evidence of mEfiet of tie

the judgment. upon which the execution '
issued, the execution, seizure,- sale, and of dence.

the right of the purchaser to sue for, bave and
5 claim the choses in action or. property men-

tioned or referred to in such memorandum, as
the assignee thereof, and shall give the pur-
chaser the right to acquit such choses in ac-
tion, and to hold such property as bis own.

10 IV. Andbe it enacted, That in sellingbook nlook dehtî,
debts, or other dehts,bills, bonds,promissory
notes, warehouse receipts, or other choses £5 each.
in action, it shall be the duty.of the Sheriff
or Oflicer, where such choses in action several-

15 ly exceed in amount the sum of five pounds,
to expose them severally as distinct chattels,
but in cases in which the choses in action are
under five pounds,he may includein one offer
any number not exceeding in anount five

20 pounds; and in case any book or paper shall sheri(Ftu re

contain entries or evidences of several debs tsincertain
or choses in action it shall be his duty to-eep tho use of·a
such book or paper for the benefit. of all.Partie·.
concerned, giving them reasonable access

25 thereto, on payment of such a fee as the
Court out of which the execution issued, or
a Judge thereof, shall direct or. appoint.

V. And be it enacted, That after the sale The party bei-

of any chose in action under this Act, the
30 party against whose goods and chattels the nes.iasta c o-

execution issued, and whose choses in ac- 8e' "actio
tion may have been sold, shall be.a compe-
tent witness to be examined in any action
touching such choses in action or property.

35 VI. And be it enacted, That the purcha- RighLs or pur-
ser of any chose in action sold under :this char of cho-

Act, shall have the legal right to demand, p'oia n.

sue for, release and acquit such chose in s3all sue as

action as fully as the original party : Provided s"ch .
40 always, that the claim and suit shall be in-the

name of the purchaser as the assignee of the
original party to such chose in action; and inl:
case such chose in action shall have been sold



oftener than once, the claim and suit shall be ini
the name of the purchaser as assignee of the
party or parties down to the original party p
such cause- of action.

What the Sho- VII. And be it enacted, That by virtue of 5
r!!! shai! size
and sel! under of any writ of Fieri Facias against lands, to be
any wrt of sued out of any Court in Upper Canada, the

t . Sheriff or other officer having the execution
thereof, may and shall seize and take, selland
convey every kind of interest in, and' security 10
upon lands or hereditaments belonging to the
party against whose lands such execution

Effect of the issued; and the sale and conveyance of such
sagle. interest in, or security upon such lands, made

in pursuance of this Act, shall vest in the 15
purchaser all the estate, right, titie, posses-
sion, claim and demand, both at law and in
equity, in possession and expectancy of the
party against vhose lands such execution
issued. 20

Sale to be VIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases
sufficient, a hu-te t aya
"ori"£r'"he in which the title to any such lands, shall at

Comnisioner the time of such sale be in ùie Crown, thetir Crown
Lands toact conveyance of the party's interest thereinby
upon. the Sheriff.or officer, to any purchaser,.shall 25

be a sufficient authority for the Commissioner
of Crown Lands to transfer the right of the
person against whose lands such execution
issued, to the purchaser thereof, and to deal
with him as the party entitled to the grant 30

Proviso: affi- thereof: Provided always, that an affidavit of
d itof the

&t he the due execution of the sale and assignmenf
produeed. by the Sheriff, shall be made by a -witness

to the Deed, and produced in the same man-
ner as is required in cases in which the.sale 35
and assignment is made by one party to
another.

Effectof the IX. And be it enacted, That in all cases
sc"e of ergh in which the interest in any lands shall, -at
ated by deed. the time of the delivery of the writ of *exe- 40

cution against lands to the Sheriff or officer
charged -with its execution, consist in a right
of action created by writing or deed, such



sale and conveyance shall operate as an
assignment of such writing or deed,·so as to
vest in the purchaser the cause of action at
law and in equity, in his own ·right and for

5 his own use, as the assignee of such writ.ng
or deed.

X. And be it enacted, That in every case In wb.t ces

in which the party against whose lands an
execution has issued, is in the actual posses- immedately

10 sion of such lands at the time of the sale, the upo" the sale.

sale and conveyance thereof by the Sheriff
or officer charged with such sale, shall entitle
the purchaser to maintain an action of eject-
ment or to proceed for the recovery of the

1,5 possession thereof, in the manner hereinafter
provided, against the party so in possession,
so as to recover such possession from him,
but the recovery of such possession shall not
operate to prejudice the interests of ·any

20 other party otherwise entitled to the land.

XI. And be it enacted, That in every ac- Deedofsale

tion of ejectment or proceeding for the f""is no
recovery of the possession of any lands or of eidenceofthe
any interest therein, sold by any Sheriff or

25 officer under a writ of execution against lands,
the production of the deed executed by such
Sheriff or officer,. shall be taken in ail Courts
of Law and Equity as prima facie evidence
of the judgment, execution, sale and convey-

30 ance of such lands or interest therein as is
mentioned in such deed.

XII. And be it enacted, That as soon as &turn to be

any Sheriff or officer shall have- niade and nrebs" i g
completed any sale of lands under the pro- lana.

35 visions of the law before the passing of this
Act, or of any interest whatever in lands un-
der this Act, it shall be his duty to return to
the Court of Queen's Bench a Schedule con-
taining a memorandum of the Court whether

40 Superior or Inferior, and the style of the cause
in which such execution shall have issued, the
description of the lands he shall have sold,
the name of the purchaser, and of the party in

B136



possession, which return shall be certified
writ of nabere under his hand and seal of office: And in
f9 eao say,, case it shall appear by such Schedule that
obtained in the party against whose lands such·execution
certain cases. issued, is in the actual possession thereof it 5

shall and may be lawful for the Court of
Queen's Bench or any Judge thereof in va-
cation, forthwith to order a writ or warrant in
the nature of a wvrit of Habere facias posses-
sionem to issue, commanding the Sheriff or 10
officer charged therewith to put the pur-
chaser in possession of the lands mentioned

Proviso: as to in such Schedule : Provided always, that
" "nyrafo 'rany transfer of the possession of any land, as.

ter the sale. between the party against whose lands such 15
execution issued and any other party
claiming sucli possession by or through him,
after the delivery to the Sheriff of the writ
under which such lafids were sold, shall be
held fraudulent, and as the actual possession 20
of the party against ivhose lands the execu-
tion issued.

Sales and as- XIII. And be it' enacted, That the sale
d ¿ and assignm ent of any chose in action or

not to afect other personal property, or of any interest in, 25
thrties. or security upon lands or hereditaments, or

the transfer of the possession· of any lands
under this Act, shall not be held to prejudice
the rights of any party, other than the party
against whose goods and chattels, or lands 30
and tenements such wrIts of execution shall
have issued ; and the purchasor of any chose
in action, or personal property, or interest in,
or security upon lands or hereditaments,*shall
hold the saine subject to the same legal 35
rights, and to the same equities, as they were
held respectively by the original party; and
the transfer of the possession;of any lands
under this Act shall not prejudice any per-
son otherwise interested in the lands.· 40

when the re- XIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases
g "r..o in which any execution against goods 'or
Iando," and the lands shall be returned " no goods" or "no
ma"ns lands" respectively, and the judgment shail



remain unsatisfied, it shall be lawful for the fied t.h defrn-

party whose judgment shall so -remain un- dantmay.b

satisfied to file such Interrogatories as he interrogato-
shall see fit in the office of the Clerk of the

5 Crown or of the District Court of the Dis-
trict in which such party resides, and to serve
a copy of such interrogatories on -the party
against whom suchl judgment remains un-
satisfied, touching 'his property of every

10 description and means of satisfying such
judgment,. endorsed upon or attached to.
which interrogatories, shall be a notice to the Notice to be

effect that in case the party to·be interro- eoli&d n

gated shall neglect or refuse to answer such tori

15 interrogatories within ten days after the ser-
vice thereof, or shail answer them falsely
or evasively, then, that a writ will issue to
commit him to close contody until·he shall
be discharged from such commitment by or-

20 der of the Court out of which such writ shall
have issued or of a Judge.thereof.

XV. And be it enacted, That, in case any ?arty refus-

party liable- to be interrogated, shall neglect o
or refuse to answer suc interrogatories, or answer or ans-

25 shall answer them falsely or evasively, or if ;" "aenybenr -
it shal appear tha.t the party interrogated mitted to gao,

shall refuse to give up to bis judgment cre- °n Ca: #a

ditor any property he may possesss or have
the means of possessing or over which he bas

80 any control, or if- it shall appear that he bas
fraudulently deprived himself of the means of
paying such debt, .then and in any of these
cases it shall and may be lawful for the Court
of Queen's Bench or a Judge thereof and for

35 the District Court or a Judge thereof to order
a writ of Capias adsatisfaciendum to be issued
against the party against whom such judgm ent
shall remain unsatisfied, upon which writ he
shall be arrested and commited to close cus-

40 tody to be kept without bail until fuiher
order from the Court out of which such writ
issued, or fron some Judge thereof.

XVI. And be it. enacted, That upon a re- upn, suc re-
turn of " no goods " or " no lands " to any t uor



tiffmay apply writ of execution, it shall be lawful for the
for a .writo party interested in the judgment upon which

shall issue if such writs may have issued, to apply to the
at s'a" aInear Court in which such judgment was given, or

that the defen-
danthasmoans a Judge thereof, or to any of the Judges of 5
.,the jdyi the District Court of the Di'strict in which the
or part there- party sought to be arrested shall reside, for an
0°· order to issue a writ of Capias ad satisfacien-

dum; and if it shall be made to appear to such
Court or Judge that the party against whom 10
such judgment remains unsatisfied bas the
means of satisfying the judgment or any part
thereof, beyond the value of such articles of
clothing and utensils as are exempted by this
Act, it shall be lawful for such Court or Judge 15
to order a writ of Capias- ad satisfacien-
dum to be issued, upon which the party
shall be committed to close custody, until
discharged by an order of the Court out of
which the execution issued or of some Judge 20
thereof, or by an order of the Judge of the
District Court of the District in which the
party may have committed.

Defondantmay XVII. And be it enacted, That every per-
obtamn bis dis- areedb o'nof"
charg on pro- son arrested or charged on'any of capias ad 25
ving that he satisfaciendum, shall be entitled to bis dis-
eas°"" charge upon giving up his property and satis-

the Court out of which the writ issued or a
Judge thereof, that he bas no means of sa-
tisfying such judgment or any part thereof, 30
save as to such property as by this Act is
exempted, and that he bas not acted fraudu.
lently in contracting the debt or in depriving
himself of the means of satisfying the judg-
ment. 35

Such applica- XVIII. And be it enacted, That any party
ade th having a judgment in any Court of Law in

trict Judge, Upper Canada, may apply for an order for
and grnted by o dudrti

grne bwrit of Capias ad satisfaciendum underthis
Act, to any Judge of a District Court in[ the 40
District in wbich the party sought to be ar-
rested resides, and such Judge may and.
shall, upon the provisions of this Act being
complied with, order a writ of Capias ad sa-



tisfaciendum to. issue either out* of bis ôwrin
Court or from the office of thé Deputy
Clerk of the Crown in such District, subject
to the revision of the Court :of .Queen's

5 Bench or a Judge thereof, in case the party
shall think himself aggrieved .by such'order,
and upon .any such. order the several De-
puty Clerks of the .Crown are hereby autho-
rizedto issue writs of Capias ad satisfacien-

10 dum agreeably. to such.order.

XIX. And be it enacted, That no writ in what case
of Capias ad satisfaciendum shall hereafter only wriu or

be. issued except under the. provisions of this bereafterissue
Act,save only in casesin which theparty shall

15 have been beld. to bail. on mesne process ;
any law or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be p.rty held to
lawful in all cases in which a party who may Lau on mesue

20 have been held to bail on mesne process t°nca"
shall be arrested on a writ of Capias ad sa- ,: may p-
Iisfaciendtim, or.shall be surrendered by his hrge under
bail, for the party so arrested or surrendered th7sAct
to apply for his discharge ; and in case it shall

25 appear to the.Court.out.of which sicli vrit
issued, or. in which the s*uit was prosecuted,
that the party arrested bas not the means of
satisfying such judgment, or any part thereof,
besides the wearing apparel, beds, bedding

30 and cooking utensils of himiself and family
in actual use, and that he has not acted
fraudulently in contracting the debt or in de-
priving himself of the means of satisfying the
judgment, it shall be lawful for the Court or

35 Judge to order him to he discharged.

XXI. And be it enacted, That no arrest or Discbarge not

discharge made under this Act shall operate oeentsulej,
to prevent an application for a second or sub- for goodeause.

sequent arrest, upon sueh causes as are pro-
40 vided for, by this Act.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any party collusion Le-
whose choses in action, or property shall be twfta Pt,

c1,hoe ,



action shall be sold under the provisions of this Aét, tmd the
soae party against whom any such cause of ác.

tics to be a Uon existed, or who shall be in possesiôi
"'isdemefnor. of any property sold, shall after notité of

such sale collude together or attempt to col' 4
lude, to delay, hinder or prevent the pun
chaser in the recovery of the propertyorrigts
vested in him by any sale under this Act
such collusion shall be a misdemeanour, and
after such notice, a release given or nade', 10
without the knowledge and consent of thé
purchaser of the chose in action or proper!
affected by such release or settlement, t Il
fraud of such sale, shall be prima ftbci ·evié

run;t1lment or dence of such collusion; and the party:.i 15
*""ove- parties on conviction thereof, shall be fiable

to be sent to the Penitentiary of this Pim
vince for a term of three years, or to be W
prisoned, with or without hard labor, in the
common Gaol of the District in which the 20
offence may be committed, for any piled
not exceeding two years.

Interpretation XXIII. And be it enacted, That wordýIr
lau'e- this Act importing the singular number of

the masculine gender only, shall be construed -25
to include more than one person or thing of
the some kind, and females as well as malts,
unless there be something in the context in-
consistent with or repugnant to such con-
structions; and that this Act shall apply to'60
Upper Canada only.


